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NEWS ABOITT TOWN.

Brief Mention of the Go-

ings-ofr in the City.

Inquiries Regarding Great

Falls and Surround-

ings.

Republican meeting tonight.
James Lawler and son are improving.
T. E. Collins returned from the East

Eunday.
Rev. J. Reid has returned from Boze-

man.
E. R. Clingan starts for his home at

Belt to-day.
A telephone enterprise will soon be in-

augurated in this city.
Yesterday forenoon Central avenue

presented a busy scene.
Mr. Phelps, cottages located on the

north side were painted recently.
The jail now contains eight occupants.

Most of them are in for petty larceny.
First avenue north between First and

Second streets is very much improved.
Messrs. Hlanks& McClelland have been

doing a splendid insurance business this
month.

Bert Crockett, Mr. Webster's prescrip-
tion clerk, has returned from a short
visit in the East.

Col. Horst will return to. Butte to-day.
His visit in this city has been a pleasant
one to himself and friends.

The LEADER is pleased to take cog-
niztance of the good work on Central av-
enue--allow it to go on.

Business in the city is in a healthy
condition; and the business men without
an exception are gratified.

The Collins residence is commencing
to loom up. It will be a handsome struct- 1
ure when completed.

Mrs. S. G. Rice of Chicago is a guest at
the Minneapolis house. She is desiroul:•
of locating' in Great Falls.

M. Weinberg of St. Paul, and J. M3.
Carroll of Kansas City are registered at
the Milwaukee house.

There is a great demand for painters in
the city. Knights of the brush have no I
trouble in securing employment.

Business men recognize the fact that
the LEADE•R is an excellent advertising
medium, and act accordingly.

The jail will soon he completed. The
man from Cincinnati arrived Sunday and
the iron work will be put in at once.

Hunters bring into the city a great
variety of the feathered tribe; a swan is
on exhibition at the City meatmarket.

Mr. Hawkin's dwelling is going up 1
rapidly. When finished it will be one of
the finest frame residenceO in Great
Falls. t

some good work by way of improve-
ment was done yesterday on Second street
between Central and First avenues
south.

The German citizens are desirious of
organizing a singing society in Great
Falls. Attention is directed to their no-
tice in this paper.

J. H. Davis was up before Judge luy
yesterday for pulling a pistol on I. S.
Fry. Four witnesses were examinied.
He was fined $40 and costs.

J. H. Walker and Mr. John Sheldon
will go up Sun river today on a hunting
expedition. Mr. Sheldon was an octo-
genarian some seven years ago.

A mask ball will take place next Fri-
day evening. It will be ai select affair
and conducted by competent committees
of ladles and gentlemen.

Persons from the East are delighted
with the weather in this country. They
say while in the states the weatheris cold
and stormy, here it is mild and balmy.

Messrs. Ford and Clingan went out to
the lakes yesterday. The gentlemen at-
tended the republican meeting at Sun
River. The meeting was a rousing one,

Mr. John Sinclair returned yesterday
morning from a hunting expedition up
the river. He brought in several hund-
red ducks, geese, prairie chickens, etc.
John is a Nimrod if there ever was one.

Messrs. Rolf and Ray spoke at St. Clair
yesterday afternoon. They had a good
audience and were listened to with the
closest interest and given frequent ap-
plause. The people of Chestnut valley
are wide awake.

The Great Falls board of trade has been
doing some efficacious work, It has
been rustling for this city ils good shape,
It has heretofore been mentioned that
valuable information concerning the re-
sources and advantages of Great Falls
and the surrounding country has been
disseminated broadcast throughout the
Union; but it is worthy of iteration, even
more so, when it is known that from Ohio
the inquiries are coming in thick and
fast. In many instances the tenor of the
letters show a determination to come and
look over this country, and when they
rome, that settles it-they are Montana
converts, spelled with a big C. They see
that this vast available water power is
well calculated to run innumerable mills,
that here is an arablecountry. not a des-
ert waste, and they settle h-re.. alnd they
grow up with the countrv.

J. H. McKnignt & Co. are agents for
the Eldredge Sewing Machine. Quality
the best. Prices the cheapest.

J. Ii. McKuight & Co. are agent for the
Perkins Wind Mills and Pumps. They
are guaranteed to be the best in use.
Parties who intend purchasing are invit-
ed to call on them and get terms and
prices.

Attention is called to Mr. H. N. Al-
bach's advertisement. The gentleman
has opened a first-class tailoring estab-
lishment in the Boardman & Arthur
block on Second street between Central
and First avenue north.
4 Bulletins showing the returns of the
presidential election will be posted in the
republican and democratic headquarters.
For that purpose, Mr. Fortier, operator
for the Rocky Mountain Telegraph com-
pany, has already raised $2i5.

The arrivals yesterday at the Park
hotel were: N. F. Merrill, Chicago; Miss
11. Kestenmache, Benton; M. D. Bald-
win, Blackfoot Agency; E. A. Nelson,
Benton; S. W. Mercer, i. N. Vample, W.
E. Case and J. J. Barnes, Newcomers-
town, Ohio; W. L. Smith, Guerney, Ohio;
A. M. Braugh, Port Washington, Ohio.

C. C. Ray unfortunately mentioned in
the club the other evening that he had
no use for a man whose neck was so big
that he could pull off his shirt without
unbuttoning his collar. This is the
whole secret of O'Dwyer' mlalignant at-
tack in last night's Tribune. Fortunate-
ly, however, no one believes in the Tri-
bune's slander.

James Barnes, of the firm of Barnes &
Collett, returned from the East Saturday
night and started yesterday morning for
St. Paul. Mr. Mumford,'of Minneapolis,
accompanied him. Negotiations are be-
ing made for an extensive transfer of
property in the Black Eagle Falls addi-
tion. Mr. Barnes was quite successful
while in the East. He will not return to
Great Falls before Christmas.

The letter of Capt. Kelly speaks for
itself. The mean, cowardly lie which
was sent to the Helena Independent of
Sunday is completely squelched. Two
of Mr. Rolfe's grandparents were born in
Ireland, and nobody but a slanderer
would have attributed that remark to
him. Every republican who accompa-
nied Mr. Rolfe oni his trip about thecoun-
ty stys that he uniformnly Spoke kindly of
his oippouent anid those ,on the opposite
ticiket. On the whole. lie woulld in kind-
tnes, advise 3Ir. ])Dya: ti Ilt!zzle O'D)wyer.
Nlingilng dirt is a bad (tling to commlen.ce

NI. IMercer, of Newcomnersville, Ohio,
is at tile head of a party of seven from
that town, who have come out to Great
Falls to look the place over. They are
all desirous of taking up government
anud, and Mir. Mercer states that there

are maniy people with whom he is ac-
quainted who are desirous of getting I
governlmllnt land l thile vicinity of Great
Falls. 'IThe gentlemeni were escorted
about the city yesterday by Mr. Ml(Gin-
lls, of the Manitoba, and they are going I
over to s5t the coal nmliles to-day. Some
of them contemplate lita1rtig itl the coal r
bushiness. They are favorally impressed
with the appearatnce of the city and cn-
vironnment, and they tire almost as eln-
thusiastic its Mr.MeiGinnis, when lie said:
'.I will stake iily life on it that this townt.
will have seventy-five thousand inhalh-i
itants in ten years fromn now, Great
Falls is ino slotutci, and it does not r'o-
quire a wise prognosticator to see it. i1
Great Falls is just what it lets ont to be--
a growing metropolis, worthy the emula-
tion of all other cities in Montana, the I
garden spot of the universe'!"

r4 Lie Refuted.
Mu. EDITOn :-- Thi ascount published

in Sunday's Helena Independent concern-

inug Mr. Rolfe and myself is untrue. He
never said the words attributed to hinm.

I never struck him or made use of the
expression spoken of. Mr., Ilolfe hisd al-
ways been a friend to me and to all Irish-
men. I never said a word in disrespect
towards him, and no mans has more re-
spect for tiu than av I hltv. I challenge

any man to say that I ever made use of

those words. It is an unqualified lie.
I have known Mr. Rolfe ten years and he

has always had nimy ralespet.
.J.A~IEs K;.I.y,

Great Falls, Oct. 29, 1888.

The New Livery Stahble.
The Eclipse stable has been moved to the corn

ner of Third street and Second avenue South, op-
posite the Pence livery stable, alnd occupies the
handsome new structure which has occasionled
much favorable comnmeat. The stable is sup-
plied with nil of the accessories necessary
for a first-chass livery stable. The building has
been constructed with a view of comfort and con-
venience. It is lighted by the electric light. The
proprietor, F. 3M. Morgan, is nIow In a position to
accommodate the public in the true sense of the
word. lie has studiously observed the ineeds of a
first-class livery stable, and is nlow in shape to
show his piltrons the result of Ills observations.

Notlee.

All Germans in Great Falls and vicin-

ity are easrnestly invited to attend a mleet-

ing oil Sunlday, Nov. 4. : p. Ill., at the
Vilo' li hakltery, l'fI th Iptpliose lif or'5atl5-

izing a (eirmlianl Sing.zin_ Society.

1:usiinsc Locals.

Pieturies cispied or inlarged at e13ek-

with's, Helens.
Goo:td bright lusy" aholut 13 years of age

wanted at this officse to learln the trade.

For ladies' and misses; wraps 1go to the

New York ('Cashl llazaar.

.1. II. MlcKnight & Co. have just reo-
ceived a large stock of Spring Wagons,
Top Buggies, Phaetons, Buckboards and

Road Carts. Call and see them.

Gloves and mittens at prices that defy
competition at New York Cash Bazaar.

When yon go to Iellena call and see
MIr. Beckwith's magnilicent enlarged

photographs of the lovely scenery along
the M3ontana Central railroad.

ie The Democratle Pow-Wow.

After a wretched attempt at a torch-
light procession last night, in which half

t- the torches were without lights and some
of the imported hoodlum crowd carried
half a dozen apiece, and all the trans-
parencies were in outer darkness, with
wailing and gnashing of teeth against the
mismanagement, about half past 8 o'clock
a mixed mass got into the hall to see the

W beardance. It was noticeable that more
than half the torches lay untouched upon
the side-walk, and the whooper up tried
e in vain to get boys to carry them. The

e crowds lining the streets simply laughed
B. to scorn the futile efforts to manufac-
mr ture democratic furore.

V- In the hall, the most prominent orna-
ment was the stars and stripes badly ar-k ranged in imitation of the St. George's
is cross. The absence of the Egyptian
I- obelisk bandana was painfully apparent.

t, Gov. Leslie, Sam Word, Ira Myers, Parisr. Gibson, Mr. Collins, and one or two

others occupied the stand.
Mr. Collins appointed Ira Myers to the

chair, who introduced Gov. Lestle, whon said he was sorry, very sorry to say that
d he had not come there to talk, but to

g hear the great and immortal Sam Word;
*t but he was chuck full of democracy; upon

e which the tattoed Sam strode forward,

his chiefest treasure being his No. 14
- shoes and the gaudy charm, like a white-

man's scalp in the belt of a Sioux Indian,
dangling from his watchchain. Sam had
scarcely opened his brawny mouth when
the hired hoodlums raised their mechan-
ical howl, at which Sam said his grati-
tude was boundless, and spread himself
-from one side of the hall to the other;
and again went up that uneaithly howl,
at which the few ladies present were
about to swoon, when Sam expostulated,
saying, "good friends, sweet friends," "O
tell it not in Great Falls,nor let the sound
thereof reach Helena, how this mighty
Samson, with the jawbone of an ass, had
made such havoc among you," and theyl
imnmediately began to show signs of re-
covery.

lie then endeavored to say that lie had
not colme here to lampoon Mr. Carter,
who was pushed forward by Tom Power,
Mr. liershtield and others. lie had now
three loading statesimen land three great
newspaipers on his shoulders. Slanders
was malking democratic votes everywhere
heclausi leery ,lissotiiisn in Montanal
l;lho htiald hiii talk wolull raiise thlle old
slces.=iln yell. (Tl'lremetndousl applausl-e.j
'IThesereipuilisa stl(atesmenl say that •lm i
Word is a stench.

Now, boys li'i going to take that
stienlich away. I lrei' and1 now savow, slld
swear, that if Toni Carter or Ihisll gang
ever again say alliythin abhot lne that
shallll retli nlit upon my ioni r i my inlteg-
i ,y i, to the it r;: ii of myself or faimily,

I will not rep l y to himiu f'romi the ro•stl'ium.
[hlere uniarllily ycl N .I I egairding the
chiiarges he ihasi: brought agais ihit lie, I
here sayi thlat hel is st liar, ua sounllldrel, a
villain luid a dirty dog: and if lie don't
resenlt this, he. is as cowardlly cIur.

lie then tried hii- :inat it eritieism
of Jasiies (. Bla!usi ullt If lie uttered
oiie colherent sentenie or syllable in tile
atteimnlt, we challenge it siolitary demllo-
crlitic in the house to quote It. lie said
Mr. Clevelanld vwas the greatest living
statesmnan; but it is supplllosedl that this
was inot in reference to the thlickness of
his neck.

lie rehashed his stale platitutes about
taxation,reading from printel it slip,which
lie said he had read and sllokenl so often
that lie had qlinost convinced himself
that it was true. [Tl'remendouIs howling.]
Ills bowels yearned with compallssion for
poor old Nalncy Knowles; which he
need Inot have confessed before the peo-
pie of Great Falls, whit are aiwaret of his
frailties in that ielihalf.
Otl the whole, it was a chailracteristic.

wordy love-feasit, full of absiolete, ex-
ploded vulgarismns tIadly disjointed -a
veritabile demnocratic lolbscouse, the bulk
of thie audience bIeilg republicans.

11. II. leckwith, No. 1Ii North Main
street, Hlenlea, is one of the leading phoi-
tographlich aurtists in the West.

IIEPU BLICAN SPEAKERS.

ZION. TIIOS. H. CARTER'S APPOINTMJNTS.

Dillon--Monday evening, Oct. 29.
Glendale --Tuesday evening, Oct. 30.
Silver Bow County- --Wednesday. Oct. 31:

'I'lhursday, Not', 1,
Anaconda---Friday evening, Nov. 2.
Butte--Saturday evening, Nov, 3.

lION. .I. .:AIII'ENTE•I'S AcPI'IINTMENTS.

Great'Falls---Monday evenlng, Oct. 20,
Missoula -Wednesday evening, Oct. :11.
Livingston-Friday evening, Nov. 2,
Billings--Saturday evening, Nov. :.

IION. W. F. -iANDIElIs' APPOINTMENTS.

Livingston-- Monday evening, Oct. 20.
Bozemanu---Tuesday eveniug, Oct. 30.
Townsend----Thursday evening, Nov. 1.
Helena -Saturday evening, Nov. 8.

tlltte -Monday evening. Nov. 5.

11N. +. I, QUHL KttlI l's .APPI'+NT.%||'NTs.

Fort enllto --Tuesday ee\'ning, I)ct. :0,
Gireat Falls -Wednesday evoning, Oct.31
Missoula County FIriday and Saturday

Nov. 2 and 3.

Missoula- -Monday evening, Nov. 5.

lION. A..1. C'IAVEN ' APPI'iNT.MENT5.

Elkhorn --Monday evening, Oclt. 29.
Boulder--Tuesday evening, Oct. 30.
Sun River -Wednesday evening, )Oct. l1.
Choteanu --Thursday evening, Nov. 1.
Augusta --Friday evening, <Nov. 2.
Helena -Sattlrday evening, Nov. 3.
I.ivingston --Monday evening, Nov..i.

lI0N D. S. WADLE'S .*OdINTlM ENTS.

Great Falls-Wednesday evening,Oct. 81.
Butte --Saturday evening, Nov. 8.
Heolna- Monday evening. Nov. 5.

Wieckes- Saturday evenintg Nov.:;.
Marysville-- Monday evenino-. Nov. 5.

lION. A. C. oIIOT'KIN's ,\I'l'O IN'ITI 1:ENS.

Boulder-Tuesday evetning. O),t. :1o.
Townsend-Thursday e\'eniun, ,\ov. 1.
Livingston--Friday evening, Nov. 2.
Fort Benton-Saturday evening. Nov. 3.
Great Falls, Monday evening. Nov.~ .
IION. I. D. M'CLU'ECIEON'S A.\PI'tNTM ISNTS.

Deer Lodge-Monday evening, Oct. 29.

Millinery, MillineIr" !

The largest and most complete stock in
the city. Hats made to order on short
notice at New York Cash Bazaar.

Save 25 per cent by buying your winter
goods at New York Cash Bazaar.

A Pressing Invitation.
Ladies Please take. notice! My goods

and fixtures being delayed, the opening
of the same will be postponed until
Wednesday next, at which time I shall
be happy to see you ill, at my store, cor-
ner of 4th street and Central avenue.
Dress making and hat trimming neatly
done. Miths. A. A. Anxomn.

Big line of overshoes, felt hoots, etc., itthe New York Cash Bazaar.

See the Breat Assortment of

WRAPS

C. P. Thomson's
Relinble 1)ry Good, Hln(1aw

.

-,0

Lt;

Agenllt,

WHOLESALE AND H1 I IL

WIN ES,
IMPI ,TEI) AND IW)MFTIC'.

LIQUORS,

AI•I)I THE FHA(GRANT

Tobaccos
ANI) TI. IIFA.T IIIANIl)A IF

CIGARS.
GREAT IN .1l., .I(INIT.t.,.

J. PFE FFERL_,Y.

EXP R ESS A i N

Wag-on r, o. b.

Charges Ril:: ;ulla ,. ' .I • ont.

W. P. BEAC Hi 9

General Statio•nery :. ,iws
Dealer. iN

A Full Line of Legal Blan" le,

Co( m ro on tif (lllll iv'. an ",11 i.1 "

MONTANA

S- -AND------

PHONOGRAPHIC INSTI-
TUTE.

Complete In Every department. Agents for the

Crandall Typewriter.

H AHN & WALTERS,
GOLD BLOCK, HELENA, MONTANA.

NO. 95216

First National Bank
OF GREAT FALLS.

Authlloizetd (apital. - 81,000,000,000.

Paid-lp Capital - 100.000.

OFFICERS:

'T. E. CoL~I s - President
.*oN IEP',EY - Vioe-President
L. G. PinEs - - ('ashier
A. E. f)(i.EIt.kMAN - Aes't ('oshtier

DIRECTORS:

C. A. IIBIOADWArl!:ti. IAlITIN MAI:INNIs,

PAIIS IS ION, IlRA lttYERS,
ITOItElTt VAU(tIIN, II.. O (lIOWIN,

,I. T..\ I111N(I'T N.

A general btinkinlg business tlan;sa
Exchanlge tdrawnl on the prlinllel l oilts in the
ltats ;and Europe.

Prompt attention given to (ollections.
Interest allowed on t elll deiposits

Race Bros.
Central Avenue,

Next Ilti.r I0 ,It5pe e Dr tug Stolr. I;" ttie

PIANOS AND OHGANS.
Pairties Desrjing to Buliy lor Rent I'nno or Or1an

14honhl LOne OrdP es () I W 1ith ll .lll.
Its the}y It'

Agents for ihModiuai: Territory.

ctaion ,", %I. . A s, a. d 

Confectionery.

('. \1 . (') 1l"

Mover of Light

Freight& Baggage
Orders rolptly attended toI. Prices reas ol

b
ln ,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

SANDIERS. ('I I IILEN M SN IE 1CM.

Main St., Helena, M. T.

I .\ 'I IIN( Il, IC C': \l 1:I','.\'1E.
131 )N\I VNItINIl.

AUCTION and l 'onolln/issIII.Ion1I Shing les,~I'S
(tli/I Gper;e l Agent.

OFtlt'E-Il'twer'r Irrlrrvl and tirt Avirur
Northr, oro SSrtrIrrrl Pt root.

n I I ('11s:1"
O)F"'FlttI -----j ;110-i lill. I llll4. rg co ler 7th.ll verrIIre

Ii indl~i r l5ti rInI.

01\11'IIIJYM ICIAN ANt)

C/ 1I::

to theJI~nnral wetern Ioa dll null Attendingl,

hcssi t i Ill;llrl

A II'l( ICC TLW

InI the hlI;liii ('ortnrl. IirIlI clrtltrIh'iola gluri lii

OIFFI1E - - - - - I riot Ilroek.
WILIM1.% I. KI(:1IN.

.irl ,it~l f (ldB~ill: l(lllyg lllr :Itir0riujirrI.C 1I)N''CL EtINEE &11 IRi:
/ l ii ' I-Ill I-I.l 111N

third .l'lllse IStll.nellc , uiitehc'<, 'It. )trt (m t-

In1.7 In tiNI I'orI~ (t cllrFANi.II 31.1
norE u%~ll --z Cthulrchill A e.~trs

I 't . tx .l)ID 'N

4 UuC'ERII SI A tt) IEASES-
AF. NT:iiOW:

IhlIl-rr )r. It:Lrg.lllt rri.

1. H. McKnight & Co.,
--- DEA4LERS IN

FARM SPRING WAGONS,

Road Wagons, Buckboards, Road Carts, Superior-Grain Drills. Sulky Plows, Break-
ing and Stirring Plows. Harrows. Cultivators. 'I'eIts a.• \\Iagon,

('verls. Barbed and Plahi FenCee Wire. Mud ills.

Team and Buggy Harness, Saddles, Bridles, Whips,
Cooper's Sheep Dip, Sewing Machines, Etc.

Mowers and Reapers,
Hay Rakes, Hay Presses, Hay Loaders, Threshing

Machines, Perkins' Wind Mills and Pumps.

i W are Agents for Woods's.Mowers and I;inlders..lohn Deer Plows. Bain
Wagons. Cooper's Sheep Dip aul Eldridge Se'wing Machines.

Central Avenue, Near Third Street, Great Falls.

T. R. MAYO,
Export Tonsorial Artist, ill the Prlk( otel.

The Best Appointed Bath Rooms in the City

SThe "hoe Man
1W4t 1, h .h ; l dy EquiPimd

a , and She+ Establishment
in the Luther Block on Second St., A.t.

C' •utral lan First Avenues soullth.

r kI t•,'' ililla ' .i t t! ltl'andsoll Variety of

I ~BOOTh AND SHOES
OCARRIED IN STOCK.

'il:lil ( )dl'('l' filled Calt etilly- and
ix xpe .diti 7)u ,tt•l V.

A./IN]R EWF ,J E.NSEN.

ECLIPSE STABLES:
ItNDIlt NEW BIANAGEME:Nr.

*4i ll.,_I:e f l )l elo'1' l ir'nout
ErIr!/ ('o(,r'.w i rI • /u ('rn i.%hed /hi/l the 7'Crwelinfg

1'u1h/i. mla!/ d•..s.'ire'.

A\ 11)I) I II Oi1-ISIE K XEC IAL
THE I'TItINAGE . i TIIE PUTBI( 8IC S RES''PEC(TFULI,Y SHOLICITED.

'.I L c" .FLEJ'( '-I Ei.L, I'ro,'ieior.s.

W. HI. It ,LEIGI, I. H. ME:YER, J. W. HELLIS.

,V. I. IA I1G-I & (CO.,

IIh 'ia •tgrtera

For Fine Dress Silks,
Imported and Domestic Dress Goods, Carpets,

Curtain Material, Flannels, Blankets,
Comforts, Ladies' Scarlet Knit,

Saxony and Silk Under
wear.

Men's Knitted and California ?Underwear, Ladies'
and Children's Shoes.

All .f •l:.., ' I-n are n-w repr.sented in ld!e,,s variety anl will h. cold

At Remarkaliy Low Prices,
l iv u all a d get priic . Mail order 're...iv r , pr , ' at'n n.•. ..i

V. 13. I U IleiIt & Conmpany.
CENTRA LI AVNTE'. : ,Er" F I.'.. MI•- ANAW


